Serologival Procedures.--Blood group activity was measured with the hemaggiutination inhibition test as previously described (9, 4) . This assay was used as a routine, instead of direct bacterial agglutination or absorption of sera, because of its higher sensitivity and greater economy. On occasion, these latter procedures as well as animal immlmlzation have been used as is discussed below. All reagents were employed in 0.1 ml. volume. In brief, the testing procedure was as follows: Twofold serial dilutions of bacterial suspensions were made using a different 0.1 ml. serological pipette for each tube in a titration series. The titrated suspensions were shaken and incubated with 4 to 8 minimum hemagglutinating doses of antiserum for 2 hours at room temperature (22-26°C.). The appropriate erythrocytes were then added, and the test read microscopically after a further 1 to 2 hours' incubation period at room temperature. Each titration series included controls consisting of a serum standard, diluted to 4 to 8 minimum hemaggiutinating doses and then tit.rated in twofold geometrical dilutions, and a saline suspension of the appropriate erythrocytes. L-Fucose was included as standard in the assays with eel serum. Active materials were tested three or more times.
Bacterial suspensions which did not inhibit at concentrations of 2.5 mg./ml, or less were considered to be inactive. Under the conditions of the present experiments, specificity and reproducibility were found to be wanting at concentrations of more than S mg./ml, of inhibitor or less than 4 minimum hemagglutinating doses of serum. Activities are expressed in terms of dilution of the inhibiting material before addition of serum and erythrocyte suspension. Final concentrations of inhibitor are obtained by dividing the given values by 3.
Numerous bacteria have also been tested for their ability to inhibit erythrocyte agglutination by anti-D (Rho), anti-M, and anti-N agglutinins. Agglutinins and red cells used were described previously (10) . As anti-N reagent, an extract of Vicia graminea seeds grown in this laboratory was used exclusively. Table I lists bacteria tested for A1, B, and H(O) blood group activity. Almost 50 per cent of the strains examined inhibited anti-human blood group A, B, H(O) agglutinins at concentrations considered to indicate activity. Table I also shows that bacteria with only 1 specificity far outnumber those with 2 or all 3 blood group activities. The activities of a given strain often varied somewhat quantitatively for different batches but not qualitatively.
RESULTS
The most commonly observed blood group specificities were H(O) (against eel serum) and B, either alone or in combination. They predominated in all genera which contained active strains. Thirty-one additional strains of E. coli not listed in the tables were tested for A activity exclusively. Only 2 of these strains showed A activity (low).
Tables II and III divide the active bacteria into 2 arbitrary classes, the 10 per cent which were found to be highly active (Table II) and those bacteria (about 38 per cent) of moderate to low activity (Table III) . The serotypc is given whenever it has been determined. Inactive bacteria of known serotype are listed in Table IV. As Table II shows, the highest activities were observed among the B specific bacteria. Different serotypes in 6 different genera completely inhibit 4 hemagglutinating doses at concentrations of between 0.5 to 10 #g. of added bacterial suspension; i.e., about 2 to 35 ttg./ml, final concentration. Although in general somewhat less active, 6 different serotypes which inhibited completely at concentrations at or below the 35 #g./ml. final concentration level were found among the H(O) specific bacteria. None of the A active species was active at this low concentration.
Twenty strains of E. coli Os6 were tested, 1 with unknown K antigen; 16 had the E. coli B antigen 7, one Bg, and 2 had no K antigen. One E. coli Os6 without K antigen was isolated from the blood of a patient. Two cultures of E. coli Os~:B7 were grown by us from the stools of diarrheic infants and 1 from the stool of a patient with hemolytic anemia. All strains had similar B and, occasionally, low H(O) activity; however, the single strain with B9 antigen possessed somewhat higher H(O) activity.
The most highly H(O) active bacterium found was E. coli 01~. Among 2 strains of g. coli 03, one (13030) was of significant H(O) activity, while the other (O2:K1) was inactive (Tables II and IV) .
Three different strains of E. coli 0111 showed low B and H(O) activity. Nine strains of S. poona, 5 strains of S. grumpensis, and 1 strain each of S. atlanta and S. worthington were tested (Tables II and III) ; all strains of these serotypes exhibited quantitatively and qualitatively identical activities. All these serotypes share O antigen 13. There was no difference in activity among those serotypes which contained either O antigen 22 or 23 besides O n.a. Table II. One strain = var. copenhagen.
antigen 13 (Table II) . S. worthington, which contains in addition O antigen 1, was less active (Table III) . All O antigen 30 containing species tested have similar and exclusive low H(O) activity (Table III) . All 3 Arizona serotypes tested were active. Arizona 031 possesses high B activity, while Arizona 09 has fairly high H(O) activity, and Arizona 036 low H(O) and B activity.
Among the KlebsieUa tested, roughly as many organisms inhibited only one agglutinin as several agglutinins. One strain with unknown capsular antigen showed no significantly disproportional action. In the genus Citrobacter, a rather even distribution among the A, B, and H(O) specificities either singly or in combinations of 2 but not of all 3 activities was noted. One A active Citrobacter and 19 E. coli were tested against several immune and "natural" anti-A sera and against A1 and As erythrocytes. Agglutination of A2 erythrocytes in general was more easily inhibited by these bacterial suspensions than that of A1 erythrocytes. Not all antisera were inhibited to the same extent. Such variations were not noted in the B-anti-B system. In the genus Pasteurella, strains of both P. pseudotuberculosis and P. pestis were tested. In spite of all efforts the P. pseudotuberculosis strains, groups I-V (11), often became rough during culturing. The results therefore may be an expression of the properties of a mixture of smooth and rough variants except for groups II and IV which remained smooth. Only groups I and V exhibited significant activity (Table III) . Of the 3 different P. pestis strains, 2 were inactive in all systems tested, while 1 strain, Tjiwidej, showed traces of H(O) and B activity.
Blood group B activity is the one most often found among the Proteuz strains tested; it is usually exclusive and sometimes high.
All 3 activities were found among the Pseudomonas strains and, except in one instance, the activity was strictly disproportional.
The 2 strains of Serratia marcescens tested were exclusively H(O) active. One Bacterium anitratum was isolated from a blood culture and showed high B activity only.
A human anti-H serum and a rabbit anti-H(O) serum were both inhibited in their reaction with human O erythrocytes by S. poona at the 1 to 2.5 rag./ ml. level. E. coli 01~ and S. typhi murium 4685 inhibited human anti-H serum to a still lesser extent but not at all the rabbit anti-H(O) serum. S. atlanta was of low activity against rabbit anti-H(O) serum. The following bacteria showed borderline or no activity when tested against these 2 sera: S. grumpensis, E. coli 086, S. hvittingfoss, S. urbana, and S. champaign.
Seventy-six Enterobacteriaceae, both boiled and unboiled, were tested for their ability to inhibit anti-M and anti-N agglutinins, while 64 were investigated for inhibition of anti-D (Rh0) agglutinins. No bacterium gave significant inhibition with the exception of 1 E. coli (14061) which inhibited anti-D and anti-N, as well as anti-A, anti-B, and anti-H(O) agglutinins, at approximately the same levels (1.2 to 2.5 mg./ml.). This was probably unspecific inhibition.
DISCUSSION
The frequent occurrence of blood group active antigens in various widely disseminated bacterial species is evident from the data presented here. These data are based on the hemagglutination inhibition assay, which is a valid procedure in the determination of bacterial blood group activity. This has been shown by animal immunization, in which blood group active bacteria evoked potent anti-human blood group agglutinins (5, 6, 12, 13) corresponding to their in vitro activities. Bacteria inactive in the hemagglutination inhibition test failed to stimulate anti-human blood group A, B, or H(O) agglutinins. Also, anti-B agglutinins could be absorbed completely and specifically by E. coli 086 as could anti-A agglutinins by an A active E. freundii and anti-H(O) agglutinlns by S. poona (5, (12) (13) (14) . This is especially true if the bacteria exhibit disproportional activities, and has been confirmed by a number of investigators (13, 15) .
Contamination of test materials with blood group active substances from the medium was excluded. The broth in which all bacteria were first grown, after being picked from a slant, contained considerable amounts of A and H(O) (but not B, M, N, or D (Rh0)) active material. However, the subsequent 9 daily transfers with a wire loop, from one tube of fully defined medium to the next, dilute out blood group active material. No blood group activity was demonstrated in the first tube with fully defined medium, into which transfer had been made from the broth culture.
False negative results arising from agglutination of erythrocytes by bacteria alone were excluded in the following manner: a cross-section of 33 bacterial suspensions was incubated in different experiments with 4 hemagglutinating doses of anti-H(O) eel serum and a 1:15 dilution of serum from an A1B person. After 90 minutes a 0.5 per cent suspension of an A1, B, and O red cell mixture was added to the human serum and of A1B cells to the eel serum. There was no erythrocyte agglutination by any sample.
Mter our report (4, 5) on the high blood group B activity of E. coli 0Be, Iseki, Onuki, and Kashiwagi (13) (2, 4) and by the present finding of exclusive H(O) activity for all strains of S. poona, S. grumpensis, S. atlanta, and S. worthington tested. The first 3 of these species are of equal, rather high activity. They possess, in addition to antigen 13, antigen 22 or 23 but not antigen 1. S. worthington, on the other hand, possessing O antigens 1, 13, and 23, is of low activity (Tables  II and III) . O antigen 1 therefore may interfere with the combination of the anti-H(O) agglutinin with its complementary grouping on the bacterial surface.
Bacteria which inhibited the agglutination of O erythrocytes by eel serum were tested with human and rabbit anti-H(O) sera. By this selection other active bacteria may have been omitted. Only some of the bacteria which inhibited eel sera were active against human and rabbit anti-H, and then to a lesser extent than against eel serum.
Chemical investigations, notably those of Morgan and Kabat (cf. 18, 19 ). Analyses of the polysaccharide antigens of various Gram-negative bacteria by chromatography and on occasion by classical chemical methods (11, (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) have given evidence for the presence of carbohydrate building-stones identical with those of the blood group mucoids. To account for closely related serological specificity, blood group active organisms would be expected to possess chemical groups corresponding in nature, structure, and orientation to those present in the human blood group mucoids. This was shown to be probable for the blood group active polysaccharide complex of E. coli O86:B~ (29) .
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General agreement was found between the nature of known carbohydrate building-stones (24, (29) (30) (31) (32) and the observed blood group activity of the investigated bacteria (Table V) . In all cases in which the activity was moderate to high, the H(O) active bacteria contain fucose, A active bacteria N-acetylgalactosamine, and B active bacteria galactose. It is noteworthy that fucose was found in all O antigens of the chemically investigated highly active bacteria (Table V) , whereas bacteria may have low blood group activity but lack this sugar, e.g.E, coli 06 and 2 strains of S. typhi (24, 31) .
The presence of all 4 sugars of human blood group mucoids has been reported (24, (29) (30) (31) (32) for the O antigens of those bacteria listed in Tables V and VI, with the exception of Arizona 09, which lacks galactosamine. It should be stressed that glucosamine is a constituent of the lipid part of the lipopolysaccharide and not necessarily a component of the polysaccharide as well (11, 22) . No active bacterium contained less than 2 of the sugars found in human blood group substances. In all instances in which the specific sugar was not detected in the O antigen, activity observed was weak. For references see text.
The frequently noted B specificity of Proteus strains is in agreement with the presence of galactose in a Proteus 0X19 polysaccharide. Among the other sugars identified (27) , only N-acetylglucosamine is a component of human blood group mucoids.
The absence of activity in the 5 strains of Sh. flexneri tested is understandable, as the only sugar present in both the O antigen of this bacterium and blood group mucoids is glucosamine (21) .
The lipopolysaccharides of P. pestis Tjiwidej and of 2 other P. pestis strains have been isolated and characterized by Davies (28) . He found only glucose, glucosamine, and an unidentified aldoheptose as component carbohydrates. We observed a trace of H(O) and B activity for the whole Tjiwidej organism and no blood group activity for the 2 other strains.
While so far significant activity in bacteria has not been observed when the monosaccharide responsible for the major part of a given activity in human blood group mucoids was stated to be missing in the O antigen, the converse is not necessarily the case. In addition to those listed in Table VI , S. deversoir, E. coli 055, and E. coli O1~6 have been reported (30, 31) to contain at least 3 sugars of the human blood group mucoids; nevertheless, these bacteria were either inactive or possessed low activity only. Also, otherwise highly active fucose-containing strains such as S. berkeley, Arizona 0~1, and E. coli Ose:B~ show no or only borderline H(O) activity.
Assuming a similar proportion of blood group constituent monosaccharides in blood group active bacteria and in those without activity, one would expect that in the latter group the monosaccharides in question are either linked in sequence and orientation in such a way as to render them inaccessible to the antibody or that they are present as the enantiomorphous isomer of the active form. It is generally accepted that only one member of a pair of enantiomorphs is significantly active in a given immunological system (33) . It may be predicted therefore that all highly H(O) active bacteria (in the eel serum system) contain L-fucopyranoside in a-glycosidic linkage, all highly B active bacteria a terminal a-9-galactosyl structure, while an a-N-acetyl-~galactosaminoyl structure most likely is responsible for the activity of A specific bacteria. Other sugars structurally related to the parent compound may also play a role in low blood group activity, as has been shown for compounds closely related structurally to L-fucose (34, 35) . Thus, the low H(O) activity of E. coli Om may be explained by its content of properly integrated 3-deoxy-L-fucose, although this sugar is inactive as a monosaccharide (34) . On the other hand, E. coli 055 which also contains 3-deoxy-L-fucose (31) possesses no H(O) activity.
Attempts to correlate the blood group activities of bacteria with the chemistry of their O antigens have to take into account that drastic procedures have been employed (22, 24) in the isolation of almost all the O antigens analyzed for carbohydrate components. It may be relevant that more highly B active material was obtained from E. coli O86:B~ (29) by a mild extraction method (50 per cent aqueous pyridine, at 37°C. (21)) than with hot 45 per cent aqueous phenol.
Few of the more recent chemical studies of Gram-negative bacteria have considered the K antigens which presumably are carbohydrate but more labile than the O antigens (8, 36) . Most of our bacterial suspensions contained K antigens, probably in solution. Unremoved K antigens may mask blood group active O antigens as seems likely for the colominic acid-containing bacterium E. coli 07:1(1 which inhibits blood group B agglutinins only after heating on a boiling water bath.
On the other hand, K antigens may contribute to the blood group activities observed and may help explain the borderline H(O) activity of the 2 strains of S. typhi murium. These bacteria belong to Salmonella group B in whose O antigens no fucose or galactosamine has been found. Another Salmonella B, S. heidelberg, did not possess demonstrable H(O) activity. Similarly, of 6 strains of Salmonella group D1, which reportedly contain no galactosamine, 1 S. typhi showed low A activity, while the remaining 5 Salmonella D1 did not possess A specificity.
The trace of blood group activity found in 1 of 3 strains of P. pestis cannot be explained on the basis of the reported chemistry (28) of the O antigen of this strain. In the Klebsiella, capsular and somatic antigens may both contribute to the hemagglutination inhibitions observed, since the capsules are removed from the bacterial surfaces by heating on a boiling water bath but are not destroyed (26) . Fucose, glucose, uronic acid, and in some instances galactose have been shown (25, 26) to be present in capsular polysaccharide preparations of the Klebsiella. The presence of galactose has been attributed to contamination with somatic material (26) . There appears to be no detailed knowledge of the chemical nature of this genus' somatic antigens. The most active whole B specific bacteria, E. coli 086, Arizona 021, and S. berkeley approximate, in the hemagglutination inhibition test, the activity of crude human blood group B substance preparations obtained from pseudomucinous ovarian cysts and meconium (4, 9). 1 The most highly H(O) active bacterium, E. coli Ore, has an activity similar to H(O) mucoids of human origin. No A specific bacterium was this active. It is remarkable, even if an anamnestic response is considered, that anti-human A agglutinins obtained in rabbits with a moderately A active E. freundii were somewhat more potent than anti-B agglutinins obtained at the same time with E. coli O86:B7 under identical conditions (5, 14) .
No marked disproportional activity was noted for 1 Klebsiella and a few E. coli strains (Tables II and III) . In these instances, unspecific inhibition such as that given by some strongly acidic polymers must be excluded before assuming that these bacteria possess substances with similar A, B, and H(O) specificity.
The lack of significant disproportional inhibition of the anti-M, anti-N, and anti-D (Rho) agglutinins by the bacteria tested is noteworthy and compatible with the rare occurrence of these agglutinins without deliberate stimulation. Four inactive bacteria, obtained from Dr. W. F. Goebel and Dr. G. T. Barry, are known to contain colominic acid (cf. reference 36), a polymer of sialic acid which is a component of M and N specific substances (10, 37, 38) . 2 x In the quantitative assay highly purified B active material from E. coli Os6: Br precipitated in the equivalence zone of an homologous human blood group B mucoid-hyperimmune anti-B serum system approximately one-half as much antibody as did the B mucoid. Furthermore, agar-gel diffusion studies showed a fusion line between human B mucoid and E. coli 086 polysaccharide complex (Springer, G. F., and Readier, B., data to be published). Of the few Gram-positive bacteria which have been tested, none has shown A, B, or H(O) activity (4, 7) .
Our studies of blood group activity in bacteria show that A, B, and H(O) activity is not confined to any particular genus of Gram-negative bacteria. It is noteworthy therefore that the antigens of blood group active Salmonella also occur in other bacteria. Saphra and Silberberg (39) reported on 13 coliform strains which possessed the O antigens of the S. worthington-S, poona group in various combinations. Similarly Wheeler, Stuart, Rustigian, and Borman (40) found Klebsidla and Escherichia strains, as well as other coliform organisms, to possess various Salmonella 0 antigens.
SUMMARY
Distribution of blood group A, B, and H(O) activities among 282 aerobic Gram-negative bacteria, many isolated from the blood of patients, has been studied. Almost half of these bacteria were found to be blood group active. About 10 per cent of the organisms exhibited high, disproportional activities, which in some instances approached those of crude human blood group mucoids. No significant, specific D (Rho), M, or N activity was found in approximately 70 members of the Enterobacteriaceae.
An attempt was made to correlate the observed activity of a given organism of known O somatic antigen with its monosaccharide components. The presence of those sugars which account for the specificity of human blood group mucoids was noted.
The bearing of these findings on the origin of human anti-A and anti-B isoantibodies has been mentioned.
